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IAmerican Troops OrderedEAPT. VON PAPEH

Jdnas ReductionSAILS FROM U.S.
To Return Mexican Firing

--a-i fc rr

Gen. Pershing; Reports That K illing of Car Inspector Was De-

liberate Act of Mexican S quad Quiet Prevails in Juarez

Today. -'- '..S':'

ThcChristmas & Thrift Club

;
:V::;;:: of the

WacTiovia Bank and Trust Co.

is now open for 1916 members.
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New York, Dec, 22. Captain Von
Papen, recalled German military at-

tache, left New York today for Rot-

terdam on the steamer Noordam,
bearing safe conduct to Germany
from the entente allies.

Before departing Captain Von Pa-pe- n

issued a final statement to the
American people. He said: ,

"In leaving this country where 1

have received so many proofs of
kindness and hospitality from Amer-
icans and others. I deem It my duty
to thank all who have not permitted
their friendly personal feelings to
become poisoned by the hatred cre-
ated by the war of nations.
". "My thoughts turn back to those
unforgettable days when I had the
good fortune to spend some time with
the American troops at Vera , .Crui,
where I learned to admtre the splen-
did soldierly qualities and devotion
to duty of the United States army.

"Personally I could speak of no
greater satisfaction than the fulfill-
ment of the ardent desire to be called
home where soldiers are far more
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ture and house-furnishin- gs at a price reduction of 2.
'

33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent on each and every dollar

Washington, Dec. 2 3.Sr:Tho release
of 30 Americana detained at Chihua-
hua, Mexico, by General Villa, It be-
came known today, was a condition
imposed on Villa in granting him per-
mission to cross the border Into the
United States. Advices that the Amer-
icans have been released strengthened
the state department's belief that Villa
Intends to avail himself of the oppor-
tunity to escape from Mexico.

Nothing definite In regard to the
whereabout of Villa was reported to
the state department today. Some un.
easiness was manifested after the re-
ceipt of advices stating that Villa
forces were moving toward Juarez.
Government official felt that Juarez
would soon be In possession of Car-
ranza, '

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 22. Six mem-
bers of the bandit gang who were re-
cently captured in Mexico City were
publicly executed today, according to
news received by Juan T. Burns, Mex-
ican consul here. Four other mem-
bers of the band who were condemn-
ed to death were given a respite at
the last moment.

Five women were arrested with the
band and were given long prison
terms.

The robbers were enabled to avoid
capture for some time by means of
forged documents which led the au

Paso, Dec. 23. Complete tran-
quility prevailed in Juarez yesterday.
It was reported 1,000 troops had ar-

rived from the south, but they were
found to be part of the forces which
surrendered by their officers to the
Carranza authorities.

Washington, Dee. 22. American
troops at El Paso, the war department
has announced, have been given or-
ders to return vigorously any further
deliberate firing from the Mexican side
of the border, f

General Pershing, In command of
the American troops at El Paso re-

ported that the firing which resulted
late yesterday in the death of an
American car Inspector, was the delib-
erate act of a squad of Mexicans who
appeared a half mile east of the inter-ntlon- al

bridge,
Mexican troops were reported to

have advanced covering the whole
river front. During tho rioting at
Juarez, reports said, there was little
fjrlng or none toward the American
side.

General Avila, who Is In charge of
the Mexican troops at Juares, ordered
several of the rioters shot according
to military reports from the border.

State department agents at El Paso
reported that tho car inspector was
killed by an irresponsible soldier who
was afterward killed by his own men.

Our stock includes Bed Room and Dining Room
v Furniture, Chairs of all Desariptions,vRugs Art
Squares, Stoves, Ranges, Blankets, Comforts Wers, Wash Stands, etc. '

urgently needed than here. BRING YOUR SAVINGS CHECK TO US AND vrc'I am leaving with a feeling of bit

The purpose of the Club is to offer every one an easy
way to have plenty of money for Christmas next year.

One can save money in this Club for any purpose, In-

vestment, Taxes, Insurance, Fuel, etc. Select now your
class: Progressive, Reducing or Regular.

Deposit 2c first week, 4c second week, 60 third week, and so on,
depositing each week 2c more than the previous week.

Or deposit Be, and increase as above each week by 6c.

Or deposit 10c, and increase as above each week by 10c.

Or deposit $1.00 the first week, 98c the second, and so on decreas-
ing each week liy 2c.

Or deposit $2.50, and decrease each week as above by 6c.

Or deposit 2.")C. 50c. 76c, $1.00, or any multiple of 25c, the same
amount being deposited each week.

You simply select the plan you wish to follow, make
the first deposit called for on your card and you're a
member. After that you make the small deposits each
week, or for several weeks in advance if you like. You
will never miss these little sums, but they will mean a
nice BIG sum for you next Christmas. Your Christmas
check will be as large as you wish to make it, and will be
paid to you in cash or check 10 days before Christmas.

terness, because I know too well that
when history Is written it will estab-
lish clearly the records of these times,
despite the misrepresentations and
calumnies that have been spread
broadcast. Asheville Furniture Company"The New York World, which cer
tainly cannot be open to the suspicion
of harboring friendly feelings for my 29 Biltmore Avenue Phone 1851thorities to believe that they werearmy officers.
country, stated very fairly when dis-
cussing my recall that 'now that the
matter is settled, the fact should be
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emphasized' that the state department
had brought no charges against Cap-
tains Hoy-e- d and Von Papen which
reflected In the slightest degree on
their honor as officers.

"Certain papers had made reek- - FDR JDHNH. PEEBLESless charge which could not be sup-
ported by evidence, but the United
States government never Intimated
that it believed these charges to be

TWO SYRIANS ARE

ACCUSED ARSON

Sold Their Wares ,It Is Alleg

ed, and They Burned the
Building.

true.'

THE BOOKLET, THE CATALOG, THE LETTER,

THE HOUSE ORGAN

these are the business producers for the modern-da- y business
provided always that they are Well Printed and Good PaPer w. S
intimate and personal appeal Combined with the artistic printing thit
today make the mail order business the greatest asset of the artrt
merchant. Let us help you Increase your assets. '

HACKNEY & MOALE COMPANY

Phone 181 - - 13 Islington Avenue, Aabevtlle, N. c

Secure Your Card Today Supreme Court Finds Improper

Evidence Was Admitted in

Trial of the Case.TREATY OF PEACE

"THE RED CIRCLE" FULL DINING CAR

Federal League Magnates Will

Get Control of Certain

Organized Clubs.

SERVICED MS
Southern Railway Will Iri

crease Dining Facilities on

Trains Nos. 12 and 15.

TO APPEAR FRIDAY

Absorbing Love Story Dealing

With Heredity Will Be Pub-

lished in This Paper.

Frank Jordan, deputy state fire In-

surance commissioner, returned last
night to spend the hollda at home.
Mr. Jordan comes here from Smith-fiel- d

In Johnson county where he se-

cured true bills against W, Abdo and
his brother, Tom, who are charged
with burning their store some time
last fall during a fair at Smlthfleld.

It Is alleged that the men, who
are Syriarns, removed the merchan-
dise, sold at the fair and then set
fire to their store. The activities of
the fire commissioner Is said to have
nipped in the bud a neat scheme to
collect insurance on both house and
goods.

(By W. T. Bost).
Raleigh, Dec. 23. In the list of

opinions handed down for 1915 the
Supreme court granted a new trial
to John. II, Peebles, the Haywood
county boy who accidentally shot and
killed A. M. Bennett, a-- Mend, and
was sentenced to six months upon a
conviction of manslaughter.

Mr. Peebles is a Rowan county boy
who comes of fine ancestry and is
popular. He was assistant postmaster
and agent for a railroad at Sunburst,
Haywood county and while handling
a pistol had It to d'tx barge and kill
his friend. The opinion Is written by
Judge George II. Brown who sends
the case back for trial because Judge
Webb admitted testimony which the
Supreme court considers improper.

This evidence was the testimony of

N I GH T CLASS

Bookkeeping, Banking, Higher Accountancy and Typ-
ewriting Now Being Formed

Class Commences January 10, 1916.

This class is in charge of an expert accountant, and offers an

unusual opportunity to ambitious young men and women to tecum
expert training In these branches. INVESTIGATE NOW.

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Those who romember "Rlsi? Ven-ner- ,"

Oliver Wendell Holmes' remark,
able study In the problems of hered-
ity, as well as those who have never
read that fuscinuting story, will find

.10 COLLEGE ST, PHONE 1100

Beginning tomorrow the Souther
Railway company will operate full
dining car service between Asheville
and Salisbury, for the accommoda-
tion of the large number of holiday
Passencers on trains 'ni 12 mit 15

Cincinnati, Ohio. Dec. 2S. Prob-
ably the most disastrous war baseball
has ever experienced closed here last
night when a treaty of peace between
the Federal league and both parties
to the national baseball agreement,
better known as organised baseball,
was signed.

Two major league club will change
hands and two new face will be seen
among major league magnates.
Charle Weeghman, president of the
Chicago Federals, will purchase con-
trolling Interest In the Chicago Na-
tionals from Charles P. Taft, of Cin-
cinnati. Phil Ball( and his associates,
connected with the St. Louis Federals,

an eoually ahsorbinp story in "The

"S. 0. S."Want Ads Bring Results
Cola Allen who said In answer to
the solicitor's question: "What did
Mr. Bennett say?" that he "asked Mr.
Bennett If It hit him and he said,
'yes, It did' and almost immediately
he said, 'I told John to keep that gun
away from my direction.'"

"This declaration was admitted as
AGAINST SAWYER

a part of the res gestae," Judge Brown
sayar "and the evidence shows that
the declaration was not made at the Health Talks

Br WILLIAM BRADY, M.D.

The arrangement will be effective only
during the holidays.

These trains are at present equip-
ped with a combination observation
and dining car, but the onlcials of
the road decided this plan would not
afford sufficlefl't dining car facilities
for Christmas traveler. Division Pas-
senger Agent James f. Wood this
morning received a telegram from
Washington containing instructions
for the change. The observation din-
ing car now in use on the Salisbury-Ashevlll- e

division will be transferred
to the Greensboro-Charlott- e dl'ision
until after the holiday period.

Frnest Sawver of Marshall win vttime of the shooting, but a short
while thereafter. We are of the opin
ion that the testimony wns Improp-- !

brought to Asheville this afternoon Dv
Deputy Pherlo Luther E. llevls to
answer to a charge of seduction. A
preliminary hearing In the case Is set
before Magistrate B. L. Lyda for this
afternoon.

erly admitted. It Is fundamental that

Red Circle." a serial which will ap-

pear In The Onzette-New- s. besrinnlnp
tomorrow, in 14 weekly installments.

The story, which was written by
Albert Payson Terhune for The

has been dramatized and
wtll be shown every Saturday in one
of the motion picture houses Jn the
city.

Into a carefully wovrn Mory the au-

thor has introduced indirectly such
questions as. Are criminal instincts
and traits transmitted from parents
to children' And if so, will the In-

herited blemishes be Identical? As-
suming that the sins of the father are
visited on the children even to the.
third and fourth (feneration, what may
he expected In particular cases ns re-

sults of the opcrution of this law?
Tho mysterious band that made Its

appearance on the right iianrt of June
Travis and the psycholoKio qualities
corresponding to this manifestation,
together with love and lventure all
combine to make a thrilling story.

St. Vitus' Dance And School LifeIn order for a declaration to be re- -
celved in evidence as a part of the
res gestae, It must be a part of the
main transaction and In time so close

Sawyer has been In lull o tu.
shall, pending a preliminary hearlmrly related to It thut the declarant has

had no time or opportunity to pre
In the case, and the Buncombe coun-
ty officer left this morning to bring
the prisoner back here for trial.Financial

gain control of the St. Louis Amer-
ican.

The agreement gives Immunity to
all men who have Jumped their con-
tracts.

All of them have been reinstated or
or made eligible to organised baseball.

That there will be a wild scramble
for some few of the best Federal
players was clearly Indicated by a
provision In the treaty that the Fed-
eral league, as a league, and which.
Insofar a actual baseball playing la
concerned, ceses to exist, will assume
all the contracts of Federal players.

In this connection rumor flew
thick and fait here regarding the fu-
ture status of a number of Federal
league players. One that would not
down despite the lack of confirmation
was that Benny Kauff, of the Brook- -

meditate about what he shall say In
his declaration. Harper vs. Dale, tl
N. CM 394 'declarations to become a
part of the res gestae must be made
at the time the act was done and

T EVIDENCE
NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, Dec. 23. Copper and
Oils were again the leader at the nut.

must be such as are calculated to-- un-
fold the nature of the tacts they are
intended to explain and so to har-rannl- re

with them as obliviously to
constitute one transaction.' Bumgard- -

set of trading on the stock market
HiUHMEMU CASEnicn wa moderately active, wltn

the usual neaiect of tha mn .... ner vi. R. H, 112 N. C. 430. Park- -ed Issues. Initial gains of a fractionADDITIONAL SOCIAL K 10 a point were recorded by American
er vs. state of Indiana 134, ta. N. K.
Pledger vs. Chicago b. and Q. It. R.
Co., l. N. 10S7.

'n Federal, would be seen next
spring In Giant uniform.aineiunK. lenneaaea I'nnn.v t.u

Anaconda, while Mexican Petroleum Beml-offlolal- ly it became known that "We think the testimony in thisrose one point to 103 T. case Is distinctly a narrative of theUnited Mates fiteel vnmi .
Said to Show Steamship Com-

pany Acted as Germany's

Fiscal Agent.

several former Federal players will
be with the New York Americans.tlonal advance at the opening and

pan, vmipiiu transaction, ana is
not admissible ss a ttart of the res
gestae." The court does not discuss

The agreement doe not go into the
distribution of any players, and It was

Anything that makes a rtH4 "'
conscious, gives Ideas of luperlorW

over th general averare of rwM
folk, or exhibits childlh aocompiuii-ment- a

no, not childish, but
accomplishments to tit P

Ho is bad for that child's Berwii

sysum. Pwbaps little private cbool-roo-

speaking, or eDterUlnmwW.

without outsiders present, or

flclal. if sensibly managed by sua
r who knows the danger ot itlnulafr

Ing rsnlty. But 9tMmnt u
which th innocent school ehlW

mad a "show actor." or s item W

play a part entirely tniultti ti
child's natural capabilities, sr. dm
right crul, w car not who conduct

W beg of all oor rsaors who M

children of school sgs that thJ ' W

a firm stand In this matter. Is

interests of th. chlldress WJJ
health. When you "puih a

ar bound to hurt hint.you
Don't try

your children ehlldllk.
mak rain llttl old men

of them--nd don't let tb. tetcber oo

so either,

QUESTIONS A5D AXSWCT

Itching After Bathing

ttv-e- sl vhat
rtliVv is itching fr.7n after f fvnt

great deal from it. -

asv.sr-Cau- seS of wJJJK
ar to mneh irritating "jJ2h!
not tMceesary every day

cold water, and WMJto hot or too
longed bath: uloIsxolfrom over-eatin-

in drying th skin.
Apply cornstarch powder IrsM- -

or "St Vltna Dance" Is
CHOREA probably Infectious

(not contagious, but of bac-
terial origin) disease which runs a
court of several weeks or month!
ud terminate! In complete recovery

If the patient Ii not Injured by
treatment It la charac-

teristically a disease of children ot
achool age, and of children In neuro-
pathic families that Is. families
with a tendency to nervous troubles.
As for "cares," the particular mods
of treatment, or charm, or prayer, or
neglect, which happens to be In us
toward th latter end of the attack
Rets th creditwhereas natur pro
duces th cure. Th Important part
of medical treatment for chorea Is to
protect tho child from Injurious
thing.

As for th cant, th nervous ten
oency or vulnerability has already
been mentioned. If tho parents or
others of th household ar "nervous"
th child will be, by association and
by reason ot bad habits such as be-
ing up 1st nights, poor control of
temper, too ready crat Ideation, of
very trifling craving, and faulty dis-

cipline In general.
But ther Is on very common

abut which w think should be
stopped. Bo many little ones In th
lower grades ot school ar drilled to
tak part la "performances' and
about th time th great performance
li to tak place, th poor little over
driven child develops chorea, directly
as a result ot th nervous strain In-

cident to th preparation, and In spit
of th fact that th little on la appar
eatly anxious and pleased to tak
Part

the evidence further. Attorney Gener

un auaeo to lis gains. Huch pedal,
tie a Crucible Steel, tttudebakef,
American Car were also lightly high-
er, with further demand for Mercan- -

announced that the bars have been al Ollmer and Aattorney gmathernlnthrown down and that Inasmuch as presenting the application of Peeblesall are llgible, those who are for sale. New York, Deo. It The arrest ut
Edmund Justice, a nla-h-t wajnhmn

tor pardon declared that they did not
think the jury should have convictedwill probably go to the highest bidder.'l --

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. Dec. 21. Cot inn nIM.

employed by the Hamburg-Ameruu- nthe young man. Qovemor Craig was
opened barely: December, 11.10; Jan

s 9. 9. . 9. 9. s ft. ft. it ft. it t
George Lett Clement ha returned

from A, and M. college and will
spend the holiday with hi parent.

9. l
Everett W. Wilson 1 expected thl

reek from Panama to spend the hol-
iday with hi family at 252 Hmith
French" Broad avenue.

9. 9
, Mr. C. A. Hill and children arriv-
ed last night from Chester, 8. C. to
spend the holiday with her parent.
Mr. and Mr. W. M. Clarke, on South
french Broad avenue. Mr. Hill will
srrlve In a few day.

at n
Rfd'ont-Flugrral- d.

ills Eva Itedfoot, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. Carl Red foot of West Ashe-vill- a,

wa united in marriage with Clay
Fitzgerald yesterday evening at
o'clock In the parish house of fit..
Lawrence church. Rev. Father Marlon
officiating. Mis Red foot was attend,
ed bv her sister. Mlu KlluhaDi

OF
uary, li. is; March, 11.17; May, 11.40;
July, 12.S0; October 12.11.

niBamanip company, Is declared by
federal officials to supply the "miss,
ing link," i.i a chain or evidence prow
Ing that the steamship company was
the financial agent of the Germangovernment In various nlotft

pleased at the turn of things today.

YOUNG MAN HELD
OLD NEWSPAPERS, AFTER American neutrality alleged to haveun uncorerea oy me department t.fFOR A BOARD BILLFEEDING MEN'S MINDS,,

ARE FOOD FOR CATTLE Atlanta, Deo. 11. Thomas Edgar
Stripling, who was sentenced to life

jusuce.
Justice was arrested as an employe

and fellow conspirator of Paul Kns-ni- g,

head of the Hambiirg-Amerlca- n

detective bureau, who Is charged wr.hplotting to blow up the Wellaad ca-iia- L

Hhortly after Justice's arrest alawyer represent I

Imprisonment In lltT, escaped front Claud Ke, a young white man. will
be brought back here tomorrow from
Bryson City, where ha ta unda ar.Jail and during his 14 years of freeAmsterdam. rtae. H.'Tmn't hum dom became chief of police at Danfoot, and Mis Mabel Nichols a rent on charges of tiMiinv Knpvine. Vs., will probably not receive bill In Asheville of 110. The man Is

your old newspapers; save them,'"
urges Prof. Hugo Mthner In the
Hamburg Nachrlehtan.

vnaesmaig.
The bride vu nwnA In a nialt pardon from Governor Nat K. Harris

as a Christmas present
The professor explains that ha Is

Ares of whit silk, gracefully draped,
and carried white rosea Mr. Fltxger. ".tripling has been In prison ever

since he was Identified In 1111. Oor-em- or

Harris said last Jul that he
penecung a acneme for turning pa-
per waste Into a substlut for straw.
Which IS larsel II serf u tnAAmr nnt

am wa attended by a best man. Mr.
and Mrs. ntMnniil inmAtm. would free ".tripling and Intimated

in jail at Bryson City, having been
arrested there several days ago on
oomplnlnt of a local boarding house
proprietor.

Deputy Bherlff C. O. lAnnli'jr will
go to Bryson City tomorrow tr. bilnn
him back here for trial. A preiimln-ar- y

hearing has been sot tiefnre Mag-
istrate Irmld, but It Is thought thut
It will not be held until after Clu-ia- .

mss.

only In the ordinary way as chaff, hut that he would do It before Christ- -
aftsr the ceremony on an extended
motor trip and will be at home In
Aahevine after the fir of January,

Dr. Brady tcitt SMicer oil o4Uo feriaii9 to He"". W

tio it of gtnana inttrut it will to sMser4 larenf ,,JJo--
toil. auutssrsd pertoaony if slsstped. t4dred envelop

Dr. Brady trfZt no preirHRs for ladltHdsol catet ot ' W '

si! Ut ten to Dr. WiUiat trad, ear lU -

before t'ntted Mates CommissionerHoughton end gave 110,000 ball for
the appearance of Justice at a hearing
set for January 11, This makes a to-t- al

of more than S 100,000 supplied
by the Hamburg-Amerlis- n company
ss ball for men accused of plots
against American neutrality.

indictments In the Welland 'canul
are expected today. The grand Jury,
which has been Investigating the

of FVans von Klntelen In fo-
menting strikes In munitions factories
has oompleted a work, but has ad-
journed ever Christina. Indictments
in this cose probably will be returna-- l

aisu in irrsn wa;a arter treatment by mas.
onemical processes.

"80 we come to this." adds Ftof
The records In the case are In the

hands of the Georgia prison onm mis
nasing mis city their home.- H i Mehner. "that the muM nf oM nan. sion and It Is understood that strongHe wh starts out to meet trouble papers which hare already fed men'skss a snort Journey, influences against pardon or parole

have been brought to bear on the
commission. The records w3 not

ONLY BroiM Quinine" that laminns in town and country will then
feed rattle, and old brown paper andWhen a woman's ara haa-in-a i t.n f jmSva promo 0inz!r.3onrnnosM Boxes will yield milk and handed to Governor Harris In timeen ber ah Just can' make It shut up. But It Is more blessed to receive

than to give away.neei sreaa. i for nim to act before Carts Unas, nest week. Cur. Cold ta Oae Dsy, Ctpl 3 ty

i


